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Nothing and Sonething.
Ir la liotlinig to Ie, the beauty said,
Witli a tareless toss of lier pretty head

li'i" i4 %ve' îk if le .I't refrain
FiVroii the ii pyni say i-4 fratiîglit %vitli pain

it waIs suiniethig to lier i after year,
ha hti ey es w ti tuiuahinulc w ith lai iIg

Aii-l 41dIe waitolii*.I inl lUitelv v r i i ti t id 1reid,
%iI started to heur a staigering treil.

ht i Iothingii tu>nie, tilt il,> liahi eLI.!
1 lvIve io featr tlat lu litly %% l) ta i
Ili lné 'îîî. îstt)i (if s4ii and lillii,

11d etlt iy lîcart andî darbei Ilis ninei.

a i bqiietniiiig to lier w hien lier oily .joi
rol" the îli tf hwas .aie> n %un,

,I nIlotlly- eýast in tT à(onl inig 11"% 1
u uiiiiiî and shbwr iekd seIi

it is iotlhing ta Ile, tie mercIaIrnt 'taid,
.3 % ser the ledger lie bient lis hea;'
h 1u. Ias> todl % iti tlt tare ,uidi tg ct,1 AnI have nîo tinine to fumile and fi et.

It was soinething to Iiiiii wlei over the wvire
A.messagelame from a fuieral Ipyre -
A irmsîikein condietor ls w'ieckel a train,
AIk las w ife and child arec atinonig the slaii.

It is iothiig tu île, the young iianl cried ;
ln his eyes u as a 1lash of scorl and pride -
I iced nlot the dreadful thiigs ye tell,
ni rule moyself I knlow full vell.

7was somlîetliig to hit wlîen in prison he

The vitimî of drink, life ebbing awa-,
As lie tlouiglit of his wretched clild and

m fe,
Anud tie muîîaurnful wredk of bis uaItsted ifie.

It is notling to Ie, the voter said
Tit party loss is mny great dread-
Thenu gave lis vote for tle liquor trade,
Thuhi hearts wc erlied anuîd drîuîkaids

It was soitetliing<f to lim1 in after life,
When, is dauighter becamne a drnikardl'a

wife,
AnI lier lunigry children cried for bread,
Ani tremble ta heiar thieir fathier's tread.

Is it nîothling to us to idly sleep
hlik the cohorts of deatli their vigils keep,

To gather the young and tiougltless ini-
%tit griund in our uiîdst a grist of si i

It is somictliing-yes, for us ll ta stand,
And) clasp by taith our Naviur's hianud-
lo learn. tu labour, live, and liglit,
On the side of God aud elaigeless riglit.

Canadian Habitants.
Tim French Canadian peasants are

geneIally siall, but sturdy miuscular,
well knit. They are dtll-looking, but
dieir rather ieavy faces are not animal
and coarse. Even the young women
art icry seldon pretty, but they are
al wlolesomse, modest, and unaffected.
As they advance in life they becomse
litout, and reach old age with a coin-
furtale and placid expression. The
beauty of the race sees te bc coniined
to the children, who are briglt, robust,
and cherubie. Thue the people are
t.\ternlly unsprepossessing, but the
more I study .then, the more I like
them for the quiet courtesy and per.
fe simplicity of their manners, and
itheir hospitality and unfailing kindness.

SevOral types of Canadians wero
tiere, eacli standing as a page of the
cointry's history. There was the
Original Cainadian, the peasant of Nor.
Illandy and lrittatsny, just as he was
when fiirst landed on the shores of the
St Lawrence over two hundred years
ago, h lias kept his naterial and
mental traits with such extraordmnary
fiddity that a Canadian travelling now
in those parts of France seeins to be
meeting his own people. He is a
small,niscuîlar nanof darkconplexion,

ith black oyes, a round head, rather
impervious, and an lionest face, rather
[heavy with inertia. Ho sins up the

carly days of Canada, wien endurance
and courage of' no0 ordinary stamup were
rultit ed to imeet the wanit, the wars,
and the hardships of their struggle.
And his; pienomienal conservatist was

lot a wit too strong to preservo hils
nationality after the coiquest of C(anada
l'y a race having enîtirely oppoisite
tendencies. The, e also was the Cana-
dian with Indian blood ; he is by no
iieasu a feeble elnent in the popula-
tion, in either numblebr or influence.
lie is often well narked with Indian
fuatures-high cheeks, smîall black eyes,
anrîd bliglit beard. The most character-
istic specimens arecalled ' petitsbrûies,"
liket burned stuimipsuu, black, gnîarly, and
aqnsular. But nlow and then you iect
large, finle-looking hal-bleeds, with a
swarthy complexion waried with Saxon
blood. Thete were no woien of low
character sent to Canada in the early
(laye, as there were te New Orleans
and the Antilles; the few womnen whoe
came suilcoed te imarzy only a siall
portion of the colonists, se that many
of the gallant Frenchimtenî, and later
sote of the Scotch and English, en-
gaged in the fur trade, married equaws,
antd foutnded legitinate faînilies of liif.
breeds. lute Indian blood became a
regular portion of the national body;
ani the mational policy of alliance and
religious union with the savages ltelped
the assimilation of Indian taits as
uell as Indian blood. There was aise
Lte Saxon who had become a Gaul.
l'lire are Wrights, Blackburnse, Me.
Phersons, with blue oves and red hair,
who cannot speak a work of English;
and there are Irish tongues rolling off
thîeir brogue in French. Some of these
strangers to the national body are
descendants of those Eniglish soldiers
who maaried Canadians; and settled
bere after the conquest. Odhers are
orphans that were taken from sote
emigrant ships wiccked in the St.
Lawrence. But these stragglers front
tiht conquering race aie now conquet e.:
made good French Cathohics, by the
fo:ce of their enviuonnent, and they
nre lost as distinctive elements, ab.
sorbed in !.in retarkable homssogeneous
nationality of the Frencli-Canadian
people. The finest type of Canadian
peasantry is now rare. le is a descen-
dant of the pioneer nobles of France.
After the conquest (1763) somie of
these noble famihes 'were te poor to
follow their peors back te France; they
becamîe farmers; their facilities for
education were very limited, and their
descendants soon sank te the level of
the peasantry about thein. But they
htave not forgotten their birth. They
are commuîaîîding figures, witi features
of mnarked character, and with nuch of
the pose and dignity of courtiera.
Sone of thon, still preserving the
traditions of their sires, receivo youn
with the ianners a prince might have
wlhen in rough disguise.

Fog and Grog.
ARTHUR was walking along the beach

with his father one fine afternoon. lie
hîad been watching the bathers bobbing
up and down, their red caps or flapping
striw hats shining in the water liko i
ihoals of buoys in the ocean. Here

and there lie picked up a cork or a
wine bottle, and at lat his father
pointed out te imn a great hull of a s
vessel that iad recently been wrecked.
It had on it an immense load of coal-
several hundred tons. Ye could now i
look into it and see piles of coal; but
no one could get at it, and it would

cest imore te get it out titan it was
worth. Su at last the coal was sold
for $11. ilHow did it happen te get
wrecked t" asked Arthur. "l I asked
that question," replied his father, " of
a gentleman with whom I walked to
the wreck the day after the accident,
and Isaid te imn, ' I suppose it was
caused by fog.' lie replied in one
word to ny question, and that word
was, 'grog.' So, upon inquiry 1
learned that this was true; that the
crew had been drinking, and of course
with unsteady heads they could net
steer the vessel in a straightforward
course. Men nake mistakes that end
in ruin, and they often find tiat there
is more danger in grog than in fog."-
''emperance lanner.

Nearest Way to Heaven.
WtVuN Mr. Wltitefield was preaching

un New England, a lady become the
subject of divine grace, and her spirit
was particularly drawn out in prayer
for others. Site could persuade no one
to pray with lier but her little daughter,
about ton years. After a tine it
pleased God to touch the ieart of the
child and give lier the hole of salvation.
la traisport of joy, site then exclaim-
ed :'I Oh, itether, if ai) the world
knew Luis I I wi'is I could tell every
body. Pray, mother, let nie run te
role of the neighbours and tell them
tuat tiey may be happy and love ny
Saviour." Il Ah, îsîy child," said the
msother, " that would be useless, for I
suppose that were you to tell your ex-
uterience, thore je net o in many
utiles who would net lautgh at yen, and
say it was ail a delusion." " Oh,
tnother," replied the lttle girl, "I
think they would believe nie. I must
go over to the shoenaker and tell him;
lie will believe me. Sheran over and
found hit at work in his shop. She
began telling him he must die, that ho
was a sinner, and she was a sinner, but
that ier blessed Saviour had heard lier
mother's prayers, and had forgiven ail
ier sune, and that now ehe was se
happy she did not know how te tell it.
The shoetmaker was struck with sur-
prise, and Itie tears floed down like
nain. Hie tltrew aside lis work, and
by prayer and supplication sought
nmercy and life. Tho neighbourhood
was awakened, and within a few
menthe more than fifty persons were
brought to a knowledge of Jesus and
rejoiced in his power and grace.-N. Y.
Observer.

The Beginning and the End.
TuE boginning was in this wise: A

young man came te visit a friend in
the city. This young man was from
a quiet little country town where no
such "modern improvements" as sa-
loons were tolorated. He know but
little of the terrible work whisky is
doing in the land. As ho and his
friend went down the city street to-
gether his friend said te him :

" Let's go in hire and have a drink
of something."

Now, though this young man know
but little of the effects of liquor-drink-
ng froin personal observation, ho had
been brought up by parents who had
striven te impress upon his mind the
fact that the man who tampers with
strong drink is not safe. "Shun the
bowl,"theyhad often said tobim. But
he forgot, or perhaps it would be more
n accord with the truth to say ho ig-
nprod, tho good advice of his parents,
tad lie went into a saloon with his

friend, and thero ho took his first drink
of liquor.

When his friend ltad " treated " him,
lue felt sonelhow under a sort of obliga-
tion te "treat back," and the result
was that two glases of strong liquor
made hin. drunk.

He was asliamed of himself when he
became sober, and tried te quiet his con.
science by saying to it that " it was
only for this once, and ho couldn't have
refused without giving offence." He
felt iiserable the next day, and his
friend advised him to take another
drink-I that would straighten him up,
muen who drink always did that." Se
he drank again, and something about
drinking fascinated hit: Like msany
other men, he had an inherent appetite
for strong drink, and this firet experi-
ence withi tue terrible thing aroused it.
He drank often after that while ho was
in the city. He could net go past a
saloon without feeling a dosire to go in.

He went back home. The desire
for drink went with him. Shortly
afterwards ho left home, and went out
into the world to make his fortune.

I heard ofhim often. " Poor fellowl"
they said, ' ho drinks too much. He6'll
make a shipwreck of himeself if he isn't
careful."

His parents heard of what ho was
doing, and with sorrowful hearts they
sought hin ont and urged him to go
back to his country home with them.
But he would not ; ho could not break
away froi the spell of the demon.

Last week the end came. Some
men found him lying in the street one
morning, after a night's debauch.
They took hins to a saloon, and ho
called for whisky. The saloon-keeper
gave it to him. lie wanted more.
It was given.

He drank glass after glass of the
poisonou stuiff. " He can have ail he
wants as long as ho has money to pay
for it," said the saloon-keeper. When
the poor fellow'was se drunk that ho
could drink no more they put him in a
back room to "sober off." When they
went to seo how ho was getting along,
some hours later, ho was dead. lie
had died drunk.

And the end was-a drunkard's
grave.- Selected.

One Glass.
A TRUE NARRATIVE.

AT a meeting where temperance ex-
periences were being given a man arose
and told what one glass had done for
him. He said: I had a little vesel
on the cosut; she had four men besides
myself. I had a wife and two children
on board ; the night was stormy, and my
brother was to stand watch one night.
The seamen prevailed on him te take
one glass to lielp hin to perform
his duties, but, being unuiccustomed te
liquor, ho fell asleop, and in the night
I awoke to find my vessel a wreck. I
took my wife and one of my little ones
in my arme, and she took the otherand
for heurs we battlod with the cold
waves. After intense suffering the
waves took ny little one from my em-
braco; thon after more hoeurs of anguish,
the waves swept my other little one
frou my wife's armis, and our ,two
darlings were separated from us forever.
After more battling with the storm
and waves, I looked at ny wsfo, andi b.-
held her cold in death. I made my
way to the shore, and hore I am-my
wife, my childron, and all my earthly
possessions lost for "one glas of
rum."-British Worknam .


